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1, JC21, the sun rose, If lt¡lt nil on that clay on tho
\; v.- England coast, on a
i f lAísery on .tho snot
.hu Cr. thora amt hiot] ors

I .. v.. ::s before. .The
ti y of rec'., TS for religious¡"left Plymouth, England*

-, ;it i svíá'BC oí the year
hi the iiiother country

her holiday we
i. 2i), dies Hose,

/King aspect, .pul the
créér do v.* un nm1.

-
'

! « v.V ni-
.. Never«.heu*:! v»p

;? n 'e.l. af.-- un Curb :.
...('?

iv.nni r.se, to receive them
¡1¡ ," wait ia.ale. Before

;', *t .' the n v/ year tile landY reeled out à lid fco-mc of;V- hail begun their
.*'. . ¡, waa not until tho middle
o ,ary that all of the company*
Pit thc Mayflower for the lanü.
In the meantime tho rigors of. tho

«Inter In the new land had hoon ex-

ucrlencfiL Before the wet spring had
Ms'fcu a,ld summer had como to gind¬ina the lund one-half of the settlers
tfere Md lxyrTlf m tlue trvzen ground,
'^et when the Mayflower Hailed to
England tn April not one of tho colo-
jjlBts returned to
toe* the Intoler¬
ance nt home, so

grong was the
apirlt of these
jjjon ftnd women.
To those stern

did rellgiouiata
<jTerrtblog In the
Sture of festíT-

Tprasanabom-
itton, and It ls

ft* ptrango to
ibjd no mention
<jf nay observ¬
ance of tho be¬
ginning of tho
ßjw year. In¬
deed, at that
time ¡imeng Eng¬
lish!!* n nt large
;! \ya^scarce¬
ly rec <? nfJ
the I" ginning ol'
.i err. that ÜUKVIXÖ TUEXU X>J¿AX>.

i\ ] lng given then and for
after to March LT», the day

eft e Annunciation, or jLucly tiny. Not
uni I .? did Jan. 1 become tho Initial
C. ; of thu legal year. Before that timo
it -, customary to set down dates
froü Jrtii. 1 to Marci; 2-1, inclusive,
ihn?: Jan. 15¡ ÏC20M. Wghlfylng that
po] ularly tho year wits 1021, but le¬
gally hi-0. In this, tis in till otherthia"; thc pilgrim fathers followed
V.. i!::-!: h custom*

Jj ti ad of the celet^atíon of New
Y r's day or of any o
:'::.! : ich entries us "Jr.
the wife of Captain Standish." Slck-
s?y? ai il death were induced by tho
privation and exposure incident to the
season and tue. lack nf strong, well
bulli domiciles, farting through tho
icy water from tho si p to tho shore,
bearing the scanty bu ldlng materials
and the still more et mjty supply of
food, proved fatal to :he men, while
the mental anxiety uni lack of sulta-'
bk provisions carried off- tho women
¿nd children.
Not only wero the pilgrim ^

fathers
Stricken by the lack ol suitable shelter,but the scantiness aili ;ot -seness of
their food supply darli g i'la long and
terrible first winter p aved <Usastrous |to the Uttlo colony. P rtial starvation |$ss added tu ibo othi r torrors of tho jsettler!«, many of who i had been deli- ¡cately nurtured In En land.
One atlllctlon was spared tho pll- jgrims during tho terr bleJtvlnteï daysthat preceded and folh wed Now Year's

«lay, 1021-there war- no troublo, as
had bren dreaded, wtt the Indians. It
bas boca said of th "fathers" thatinmediately after lading "they felltfrst iijion their knee and then uponthe aborigines." So i ir from thia bo-ia? the case, It is p tactically notedOiat "that winter th y had to form
save- times moro grti es for tho deadthan habitations for t ie living." Theywere buried on tho b uk not far fromthe landing-a spot stl. to be venerated
-anti, lest tho Indi ns should take
TOurage to attack th survivors from.heir weakened stab thc soil which
covered the gravea f their belovedrelatives was enrefuiy beaton downend etonted with a cr p of cora.By March 25, 1G21, ho first real NewYear's day In tho Fly louth colony, thesurviving moiety of he colonists haddecided to remain i New Englandrather than go back n the Mayflower.On that day they ; ¡senibled for thotransaction of publi business, passedsome simple laws f<1 'the government ¡°f the colony and rt elected John Car-. ¡vcr governor. He ht 1 been chosen tho' ;Previous year aboe d ship. During-the disembarkation krvernor Carver's"frite had been droi aed. and his son' ¡lashed early tn th< winter. He hlm-| jWi governed tho colony only a fowl1^eekg moro, dyin« irpril 5. Eté wartReeded by WIUU i Bradford.James Richard G »cn, tho eminentenglish historian, t his "History ofv»» English People, aaya of tho pil¬grim fathers and th far nufrerlngs dur-
y the first winter i the new world:!"J0 1G20 tho lltüo company ofP»£riro fathers, as i tertimes loved2" therQ. Unded o the barrenJ* MniHMichusetè» a a spot to which

gar* tho nam of Plymouth, Infownory 0f the las English port atJWch they touched. Thoy had econ to
£°* tho lonj, hard ï Inter of tho north,>J>ear 9lcltnesa a 1 femme. Kron*?*n theso roars ol tell and suffering

passed there as a time when
knew not at n ht where to have
ta the moral j/ Resoluto and^°n*trkxMi aa they ' ate their progress£? atrrw, awl it tao ead of ta»'

nHinom I onty 800 aoula.
aa ft jan tte colony waa*

« N. Lime
oooo

I ii act bo grievous nillo you ' nome of
their brethren had written from Eng-

¡ land to the poor emlgrnuta in the midsi
j of their Buffering*, 'thru y '.i have boenLb stramcufal torbreck the iee'fpr others,
j Tl\.; honor fill..ll bo jax.. - io the world's
ca!.* "

m Mb vL - -

In (he department of tl¿<3 hutuors'.of
î>< *v .Vi; liny rut; Uti placed tho
card «cut . uP by Johanncd Seldon-
schwati», grocer boy«
Johannen waa a rawboued, Innocent

fae -I youth who distributed cabbage,
kerosene and other deliouclea among
the customers of Sebastian Schwein-
furlh, grocer. Johannes, called '.llonce"'
for short, had not been in this country
very long; therefore he was proud of
his skill In writing and speaking tho
English language. His task it was at
morn and noon and dewy eve to tako
upon his shoulder a basket of grocery
gooda at which a horse might look sick
and shake Its head and carry the samaj
hither and thither to persons who lived:
in the sixteenth story, more or less, of
6kyscraplng apartment houses. It was«
his wont to whistle up the dumb walter
shaft a n'd Immediately send the pota¬
toes and sauerkraut bowling merrily
upward after the whistle. Ho .wa»
good natured; he was strong as an ox;
he waa also aa lacking in tho divine
sense of humor aa an ox.
Three-fourtbe of thoeo to whose

kitchens Honce delivered onions and
molasses never had seen, never would
see, him in bodily presence, yet to¬
ward them he had the warssest geed
will, In which respect he was an ex¬
ample to nil. Though they knew him
not, he knew them, and be sent them a
joint stock Now Year's card. It cost
possibly 2 cents. Its ground tint wa»
the "greenery yallery" which is ex¬
pressive of the highest art in color
.scheming. Upon this bnsis of greenery
yallery reveled in glorious profusion
dnffydowndlllles of n radiant yellow
that had no suggestion of green. Tho
green, however", was provided for in
several leaves borrowed pro tom. from
the rosebush and painted fn.st to the
da ffod îî stems as though they grew
there.
Monee, grocer boy though ho was,

only a distributer of soap and mack¬
erel, who worked for $4 a week and
found himself, was soulful. Ilia senti¬
ment showed In the card's printed mot¬
to, which,, in gill letters upon tho green
yellow background read, "Heart's
Greetings!"
Inside the card was the usual bene¬

diction, "With. Kindest Remembrances

TP SHOT THAT CAnD WITH Til Ii CHEESE
AND QÂ RTiXC.

and Best Wishes For a Happy Now
Year." Then Honce added a touch of
his own in his own handwriting, and it
wns ns follows:

To All My Custerman,
J. SEIDENSCHWANZ

Please and Iteturn This Card Back.

i-;-The request for return was a devlco
to save expense. Up shot that card
.with the cheese and garlic wherover
Honce went on New Year's eve. Back
it went In the basket down tho dumb
waiter shoot, usually with tl dlmo or
nickel upon its face. Tuch New Year's
wishes were well worth tho dlmo or
nickel. At length It bowled skyward
once too often. It ascended, nestling
between a squash and a side of cod¬
fish, hut lt returned no more. A silver
quarter lay in the basket when it went
back, but no blt of green yellow card.
That was a Now Year's souvenir too
precloii!' for the conscienceless Inst rc
clplcnt to pnrt with. J. VAUGHN.

Ho Knew How to Quiet a Baby«
"Any one would know that yon

were a inarried man/' said tho ma¬
tron on the train. "You know sd
well how to handle babies.*'
He had just stopped tho howlingof her yearling by a method all his

own. He was a young man with a
struggling mustache, and the wo¬
man s noisy appreciation made him

Iden-
jtíSt know you have a dear îît-
>aby of/vouï» OWE," continued

the matroir. ^Tf just know you.have."
TheAyoung man shook his hoad.
"You're married, though. 2"
"Not yet," said tho manu
"Oh, my!" exclaimed the woman*,

and she reddened.
¿"But I had some baby brothers
and ßisters once," he explained. Anti
tho commuters for three seats upand down tho aisle sTnüecL--New
York Tribune.

If a man is satisfied with himself
be is usually disappointed in other
people.

THE TOOTHPICK HABIT.
M to 8» PPQwofcot Th«! tl Atfonto aCtow to Cnaraeto*
Wa lim tb»¡drink habit» tho carr]faying habit-in fact, habito in¬

numerable---but tharakona habitofwhich little has been said, althoughit is present among us. It is thotoothpick habit, and it is aa firmlyrooted in thoso who havo it as anyof thc moro objectionabio ones, saysthe Chicago Journal.
Observo a man coming downState stn t early in tho morning.He ha* ono ol' tho little bits of woodin hts mouth. Now, herc i i whero

u little character reading conics in.if bo ho «if a quick, high strung,nervous temperament,, ia a few iñiu-11108' ti:.1." ho will have chewed upon end of ii anil tur i1! the other
* '". in nioul h to inti itioatc. Thisend is »Iso sóoii reduced lo pulp,
. I . a . fr» 1: )pihp.icl: takes it >ï»lac J ? v rehes his place of bttsi-

; or«.'.:; luymeui, bai th. » tootli-
'. :.:!. ].; » MK ii ir do< . ho havebi umYiLh .. ir. ly iv., .. «...' ono until
Uv ; entirely exhaus ted or hois tired c.ii. [ti I i ¿ó [o iii! >r case aiii; U h i ; re .Oft :.d to cr a iVw tooth¬

picks borrowed from a neighbor,whit li lie will repay when ho obtains
a fresh stock at tho restaurantwhere ho eats his luncheon.

Cool, phlegmatic persons will
keep a toothpick in their mouths
for several hours. A man of moody
or troubled mind will let tho tooth¬
pick droop listlessly downward. A
man with his mind intent on ono

thinç will close his teeth tight on it,and it will stick out straight, whila
a happy go lucky person or one with
a mina free from care will have his
toothpick at an upward anglo or
constantly ahifting about in the
mouth. I tell yon that habit ls a
great index to a man's thoughtsand characteristic**.
Tba cashier of a leading cafo,whoso desk ls right where tho box

of toothpicks ia, says the habit ls
growing to such an extent aa to
keep them busy filling the box
anew. "And, worst of all," she re-
marked, "they seem nnable to break
themselves of the habit. Alter gaz¬ing fervently around a man will
grab up a handful of toothpicks andhastily thrust them in his vest pock¬et, with a guilty look."

*-< i

Valuabfo Wasto Paper.
In tho treasury department great¬

er caro iö required in tho removal
of waste paper than in any other
government oilicc. All wasto paperin the treasurer's oíüco is inspectedby a special wanto paper inspector,whoso duty it ia to discover anyvaluable document that may have
hoon' carelessly misplaced, lt ia then
sent to tho waste paper room in tho
subbasement, where all tho contents
of tho wicker baskets aro separatedinto three piles-pasteboard and
brown paper and white paper. Two
women do this work year in and
year out. A month ago a check for
$3,200 was found in tho wa?tc pa¬
per room. Prom eight to ten tons
of rubbish aro removed daily. It
is sold io tho highest bidder, and
thc income io the government from
this source is about $1,200 a year.-
Washington Times.

A Story of Tennyson.
. In his reminiscences Charles
Brookfield, tho English actor, savs:
"My father waa dining in London
ono night at thc Oxford and Cam¬
bridge club with Tennyson and two
or three others. After dinner tho
poet insisted on putting big feet on
thc table, tilting back his chair
'more Americano/ Thero wero
strangers in tho room, and ho was
expostulated with for his uncouth¬
ness, but in vain. Do put down
your feet/ pleaded his" host. *Whyshould I ?' retorted Tennyson. I'm
very comfortable as I am.' *Everyone's staring at you/ said another.
TLct 'em stare/ replied tho poetplacidly. 'Alfred/ said my father,
'people will tliink you're Longfel¬low.' Down went tho feet."

Moro Than Hands Soft.
''Yes, my hands are soft," ßaid a

conceited young fellow thc other
night in a small company as ho ad¬
miringly looked at thoso useless ap¬pendages that had never dono a
day's work. '"Do you know how I
do it?" he exclaimed proudly. "I
wear gloves on my hands every
night to sleep in."
"Do you sleep with you hat on

also?" asked a pert young woman.
And thc young fellow replied in tho
negative and looked wonderinglybecause tho company smiled.

An Opinion.
A playwriter was reading ono of

his "creations" before a companyof the French Society of Comedy.when he observed that a member,M. Got, had fallen asleep. Ho
plopped and reproved the sleeper.He was reading his play for the
purpose of obtaining the commit¬
tee^ opinion. How could a man
wlio was asleep give an opinion ?
M. Get rubbed his eyes and re¬

markede
"Sleep is nn opinion."
- Some men go to Inw, hut thc law

finds it necessary to go after others.
- Some lawyers prolong thc out¬

come of a case in order to incrcaso
their income
- Wives fear burglars will break in

and husbands fear tho baby will break
ont.

- A baohelor who has been rcjeoted
by seven girls says that feminine bean-
t7 ii cfaShe decline.

Coatij Drugs.

The high prico for which 6omo drags
sell is commented on by Tho Montreal
Herald.
There are soveral that are worth

their weight in gold-about twonty
dollars an onr.ee-while two, three, or
five dollars an ounce are «tuitecommon
pricer in pharmacy.
But there is one dçug which is

worth more than its weight in gold.
That is pseudo-physostigtninc. In thc
pharmacist li .. it ; xiuotcd at one dol-
lar a gram, or four hundred and 11»ir- jty-seveu dollars ami fifty couts au
ounce; Tht seed from which the drug
is made grows in India and Brazil, :is

íjw.elí as nianj patts of South Africa.
The pre pari -I tin .. is Homet imca used !
11 -i. .. ns prc, :np^ion:- 1er the treatment
of howl disease

I Another e¡ : ::¿. i-, curiously

weight, or i ana a imo tum < tao
value ol' pure gold, twenty-four caíais

' linc. lt. is i btaincd fr.na tho musk
deer, a very rarcuuimal, ami is con-

j tained in a follicle, of wi ch there is
only one in each animal, so that an
ounce of tlie drug represents approxi¬
mately one of those precious animals.
As it is largely used for Bcent, the de-
maud constantly exceeds thc supply,
and the prioe has been btcadily ad¬
vancing.

Bears tit w*lh9^ tyU'Haw Always Bwigfrt
Bignthir©

of

- It is hard for tho mau who is flat
on his back to face the world.
- When a woman keops aseoret she

can't keep secret the faot that she is
keeping one.

.-- If there bo a crimo of deeper dyethan all tho guilty train of human
vices it is ingratitude.
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S I Tho holder of this Tickot i5- j Selection ot Hooks from- -

L MOODY'S C0LP01¡|¿E, After having purchased gi
i WILELTTE <

ulcue:Í ANDERSON, - - -

% Wo take no risks and hand
N ~{ Kvcry Coupon brought; to t

Î 5 I ö_I 25 J
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I :; ". sj] %.d fÄ&j»
psi.,

! il
TASC

Do not -Fail to try ot

8 1-2 2-2 Petrified-

Bone Fertilize
Wa have all grades

iztvs and Acid Phosphi
trate of Soda and Mur
up in new bags; thor
no better can be found
We shall be pleased

«OK Pl
BLACKSMITH AND 1
THE undersigned, having succceih

& Co., will continuo it at the old btand,
Repairing and Repainting promptWo make a specialty of "GoodyeaGeneral Blacksmith and Woodwor!
Only experienced and skilled worki
We have now ready for sale Hon

hat we especially invite your attention
Wé put on Goodyear Rubber Tires

Yours i
Church Street, Opposite Jail.

Cariosity Aroused.

The agitated young mac began:"Mr. Brookman, you xna> havo no¬ticed that I havo been a frequent edl¬
er at your honso for the last year ormore."

..Yea," replied the busy merchant,"I have seen you there uow und then,I remember."
"You will not bo surprised, there¬fore when Î tell you that I want to

marry your daughter.*'"But--"
''Let nie anticipate nay objections

you might have. Mr. Brod utan. I
mn of good family, 1 ¡un' not ú :-.-\-. it1 have a góoü busitn id ¡un ab-: idantly able tn sup] wife. Mlask i* -"

"lim, young man-
'?l ean brttt» ti .im.u.i-.ii- to piovt'all l*ay. 1 h:ae oe.vcr uauud ¿miOilier cir!, and ?"

ht
ni i ss «»*' cornip; io ?. ? i
joints, burnie -, -?:. MMooy
was all run dow ti and dt.^coura^i.U, butBotanic Blood Balm cured nie per¬fectly, healed ali the se es ami g:»vo
my skin the rieh glow ol' health.Blood Balm pul new lifo into my bloodand new ambition, into my brain."(leo. A. Williams, Koxbury, face cov¬
ered with pimples, chronic sore, onback ol'head, suppurating swelling on
neck, eating ulcer on leg, houe pains,itching skin cured perfectly by Bo-
tauic Blood Balm-sores all healed.Botanic Blood Balm cures all malig¬nant blood troubles, such as eczema,scabs and scales, pimples, running
sores, carbuncles, scrofula, etc. Es¬pecially advised for all obstinate caRcsthat have reached the second or third
stage. Druggists, $1. To provo it
cures, sample of IMood Balm sent freoand prepaid by writiug Blood BairnCo., Atlanta, Ga. Describe troubleand free medical advice sent in sealedleter. Sold in Audcrson by Orr-tïrayDrug Co., Wilhito & Wilhito andEvans Pharmacy.

s entitled to any one ol* a barge

ruiE LIBRARY
suds to the amount of .-.«2.00.
& WI 1,1 UTK,
JUlS'ÏS,
SOUTH CAROLINA.

lo no poisons,
he Stoic is worth He.

25 25 25 fe>

GROWING !
WE have cul i el . ur ,o-ii
nd added to our h'iovo a l "> bubi-
ess OLA S a* il < UO< KKKY, .?>}
rould ho pleased lo havo y it ca'I and
uapeet Gooda a d ;. < t príi r--.
Wc sell the i), d Cool; ;- ovi -.. lia ignd Hinter; cn tho marka. Would call

pecial atleutioii to t io A 1 ighl Wood
Jumer. ii will Liu rn kooli-, chunk?,hips, .corn-f ohs, roots, I rash of anyind, end gives thc greatest amount of
eat with Uss fuel than any Stove i:i i x-
¡tenes.
E*nu We contract for Roofing, Gut-

»ring, Plumbing and Klectric Wiring.Yours for business,
ARCHER & NORRIS.

ir Specially Prepared

irs for Grahio
of Àmmoniated Fertil¬
ités, also Kainit, Ni-
iate of Potash; all put
oughly pulverized, and
in the market.
to have your order.

10SPHÂTE MD OIL CO.
"WOODWORK SHOPS !
:d to the busincsa of Frank Johnson
and solicits the patronage of thc public,
ly executed.
r," Rubber aud Steel Horao Shoeing
k.
men employed.
ie-madc, Hand-made Farm Wagon
to.

'or business
_ J. P. TODD.

LESSER & COMPANY.
Ku)Remarkable Pricing- of New Fall Goods.

A mammoth collection pf ihn v. rv ¡-.-.t \?A\\ ISI«! Wijiicr «;*..T atfSKKS. A Mmr full nf Now, IV» s bi and 1\>.' . 1.',. Nj, ?,?>».?.,..;.... atc -.h it -namii h..jS!-d Jliiii^iA .-i-owi-i ? oí .. « :?.. - .r. :,,.¡- Comí-.' d '? :biv:.l "/rt-!:.. »-.v Dry Coed .. !>,,.. v..,.,,... U tls; Eliot's*,1 '": i; ,; n» I* ui 11 '.ir. i./. y ,. onlv a.s liKSS'KllI- el !'..:..'- ti-i > >ryt '. ..
'

.v ...... . ad* tho ra-ogniz-;.' .\ 'iii ...ri County.
'"W [:.\ iK"V\ SN : \ O VU no'i V;?*v> * VT-

(. . $i.«v>«"". ...... «?....'.« .' .' ' '. u \'\v..''7V7..;.v::::::.vz;.v::.' «lasM...1!
.. i .«..: !: I.i.i.t, »Iv.-Sri.«.'

lt«l ..>!.....! - - l .; i: .f «.4)JHie li t1 !. .M.I 1 Iv. y .1 :tl <.-.- t; i ..ply
._. ?t!MOno toi t. > ?.. I .«Sa ,. .. .. IL. .m ni.ii <. .l.t.: Kt i... value. ¿io.......... ........ ..."i. si.f.uOne lol ('li i lil's ll« at tautci . in »ll:at onl>.25oOne Im i lui-:' i li,-viol U.'ofti M. nt «il cMlorsami si/.es, nt m.Iv... 760On« lut 1 li IUl'a li.vira ll. atv Mellon lint. r.«, luMiiitriilty iriiutu'ol. ni i»niy.."!..".IV.V.V.V.V.V"."V.V.V.V.V. 'JSc

NEW FALL LINE OF MILLINERY.Wo oller '.,ri» 1 milos Klegniilly Tri» IIIwi Hals, any sha ju. ami color, ni only. 9SoOne Lol llitl.ly Trhniuid ( liiiiiuii'a liai» ni only . 48oDo not buy any Ladies Hats until you see our immense variety of eic-gantly Tlii.M M KD II ATS which will be sold AT A SACRIFICE.
>'EW SHOES. NEW FALL LINE OF SHOES.Our immense Shoe trade has forced us to increase our Shoo stock. Wesell only solid leather Shoes at. the very lowest prices. Our Shoe stock is nowcomplete. We purchased all of our Shoes from tho largest manufactures inthc United Stales and guarantee any Shoe that goes out of our Store.One Lot Ladies Dougola Shoes, all solid leather, at only.75oOne Lot Ladies (¡rain lint ton and Lace Shoes, all solid, at only .75cOne Lot Ladies Vesting Top Shoes, all aiy.es and solid leather, at only... S5eOne Lot Men's Brogan Shoes, cahlc screwed, »ll leather, at. only. 75nOne LOL Ladies' Fine Dongola S iocs, scotch bottom, value at only.. .$1.18One Lot (¿c.ntlcmcn's Vici Kid Shoes, guaranteed all solid, ut only.$1.50Olio Lot Boy's Brogan Shoes, all solid. .". io ."»'. at utily.50o

KEW LIN E < LOTHIN ii A X B> GENTS' F«U!SNISI!FXGS,
1(10 Doz > Cents Fleece Iii tie Sh tri-, well wort Ii .">').. al < nlv. :',5cIO j)o:. (ICHs all woo) DndeiMii ?*. - -ii! ir value. Sl.r¡M.":i> only. «TicNew L nv ru i y i 1 ? t.f. ;i y stylo a i'd color. I'ruVn 'J5.? <?> 00.NuwL'...u f.\...:.,:(-.1 , \.'J.J.-i t)ii!\.$1.48

.V vv ii Ge.Jt'.i ?...;> . i-iv. ... <..<??? i :i ;?)...;..;:.al.ol/... -Vl.OON !. ..!'. i -I. (.1 . : Line Fhnvd Si'f. i i al vtlae ílO,:vonly $7;50F V .. !" - IL ?'! IV.« u-'d CI.' i FFFF. \ Vmo wife's delight, anit.. I d ;,il.!e. líiíy y.iui-F.'aih! « F :.: 1 ? a ?.! <d" hand paintedCil l.'t A i'iîi'i ). A-I. V;ov.Co..'pt-UH :iV»rvi'iI'M? Frustums
Vol ill

j l N ;»'.. ?. V \ '» t-ft* :. I.V. i >! ..i
. < '' ' .\ N 11 i'i 'ON.

l\ ii i! íHvn Ymi ii Ci

If Ä n/o|nV fl \jmo 1 lu
lt r\

Yon c:.!i put it on yourself-it is
ni vendy mixed -and to paint yourhouse would not cost you moro
than.

i V v V .5 1. K. * JS. .il_> V..^J F. « \jJL vT* «

GOLD BY

HOME SEEKER EXCURSION RATES
VIA

Thc Western raid Atlantic Railway and Nashville, Chat-
tau< oga and St. Louis Railway,

To po; ni iuTixa OUlnhonin, Indian Terrilory a*,.I Mi:-uni. Hoiid vesti¬buled I itins ! vv A lauta ami M iiiphis. Only one cl;ango ol' card to¡,,1 v., rn i :t -. V« y low rab i i«» all j»- ii I* North, Northwest andWest. F -? .'.« rv'- .. a il «ii.rt la -I ti «i \;:t lin's Scenic lvaUloiield Route.For si'liOdukit, ralen, nui jr.« <-r any inion intioit, write-

JOliS R. SA Tl RRFIELD,Traveling Fa- !.;.< r Ag< ni, No. 1 lîrown Bnihliiijç, At Ininti, Ga.S- pl SO I!MIJ 1- <;a»
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CELEBRATED
Acme Paint and Cement Cure

Specially used on Tin Roofs
and Iron Work of any kind.

For salo W-

kíM PAINT & CERENT: CO.
Reference :

F. B. GRAYTON & CO.,
Druggists, Anderson/ S. C.


